
MSPA Board Meeting 

June 12, 2018 

Members and guests present include Gary Mariegard, Duane McCullough, Mary Lemon, Elaine Mitchel, 
Brent Bushnell and Jaime Cortez 

President Gary Mariegard called meeting to order at 10:00 am. 

Minutes from previous board meeting will be emailed out again for questions and approval. 

Mary and Elaine to presented information related to the Reno NSA conference. 

Mary indicated the number of attendees at this years NSA meeting was 16 to 18 people.  Some of the 

items that they had discussed at the meeting were: 

• Reiterating how much a State Director is needed 

• How important it is to have an NSA table at our seminars 

• College outreach program 

Mary had also mentioned that NSA will be making some organizational changes to be voted on at the 

August meeting. Proposed changes for NSA are: 

• Not requiring certification for members 

• Dropping the 5-year certification requirement 

The NSA would encourage members to get their certification but will not be monitoring it or charging 

fees for failure to have a certification.  

Discussion followed with a proposal to change MSPA by-laws to match with the new NSA by-laws.  This 

change will be presented to the membership for a vote at the annual board meeting.  

Elaine will be taking over for Mary as the New State Director after the NSA August meeting.  

Mary proposed changing the name of MSPA to Montana Society of Accounting and Tax Professionals 

(MSATP) based on what other states are doing to include tax professionals.  Discussion followed. 

Changing the name would take a by-law change.  

Brent made a motion to present name change to the membership at the annual meeting for a vote.  

Mary seconded 

Motion carried 

Mary made a motion to have Elaine’s expenses (air/lodging) to Reno for NSA training be covered. 

Gary seconded 

Motion carried 

Jaime discussed work started for 2018. 

• Website updated with 2018 events 

• Changing website developers 

• MailChimp has already been used to send out an education brochure a month early 



• Brochures ready to be mailed out this week 

o Question on how many to be sent out – 6785 or 4376 

o Last year sent out about 4376 

Mary made a motion to send out the same mailing brochures as last year (4376) and keep the larger 

(6785) for MailChimp emails to keep costs down.  (This will cover North Wyoming and Idaho within a 5 

hour drive time) 

Duane seconded 

Motion Carried 

Gary presented the financials from 2017 - 2018.  He indicated 2017 – 2018 featured building a new 

website and additional time for Jaime to assist in getting the website and especially the education 

registration and the features of site that allow use by smart phones.  

Gary brought up that his business was presented with a lower costing credit card processing company 

which could also intern save MSPA about $1K a year.   

Duane agreed that anything to trim expenses would be great.   

Mary expressed concerns about fees to change companies and added expenses.  MSPA budget projects 

a slight surplus in 2018 – 2019 fiscal year. 

Jaime assured Mary that Sekure would cover any fees associated with a contract by out and they would 

take care of the conversion.  All we would need to do is update the website with the new processing info 

which should not take more than an hour or two, costing about $100. 

Elaine questioned the budget not having allocated expenses for a lobbyist during a legislative year.  

Discussion followed 

Gary indicated that we had $12,000 put aside for lobbying expenses. 

Mary mentioned that we could also 911 NSA and they will match dollar for dollar expense for lobbying.  

NSA also asked that someone monitor the legislation in each state and report back to them so they are 

able to assist when problems arise.  

A question was presented regards to the hiring of a lobbyist or find alternative ways to help in 

monitoring the State legislation.  Joel Silverman LLM was brought up as someone who can help in 

monitoring the legislation. 

Duane mentioned the need to ride herd on the Board of Accountancy and make sure they don’t do 

anything to prevent tax preparers from representing clients.  Duane and Mary pointed out that CPA 

Boards in other states successfully passed legislation that constricted the rights of non-CPA’s to practice.  

The group discussed Bob Jennings teaching Tax Cut and Jobs Act seminar.  

Discussion to alert Gear Up and Jennings about including: maintaining, increasing and building business 

due to new Tax Act in the seminar.  



Elaine made a motion to accept Financials and supporting documentation. 

Mary seconded 

Motion carries 

Elaine made a motion to accepted 2018-2019 budget. 

Mary seconded 

Motion carried 

Gary presented the new Gear Up contract.  He indicated that there were some fees that were increased 

and some that were the same.  His main concern was that their cancelation is limited to 30 days before 

they we reimburse us for expenses.  The only expense they will cover on cancelation is advertising.  We 

will still be on the hook for the hotel if they cancel within 30 days.  Gary will call Sue at Thompson Reuter 

and discuss and amend the contract to add reimbursement of hotel expenses.   

Board agreed to the contract with proposed changes.  

Gary asked for additional comments regarding website – no comments. 

Marketing – 5 MailChimp emails to go out, 3 brochure mailers to go out.  

Concern was presented regarding Montana Update regarding the new Tax Cut and Job Act.  The Board 

suggested having the deputy director teleconference or skype in to discuss how Montana will handle the 

new Federal changes.  Jaime was encouraged to add to the training brochure wording on how Montana 

will handle changes.  

Duane discussed how the by-laws should be changed for better clarification.  Mary indicated that she 

has information on how that can be done and will work with Duane on the by-law changes.  

Gary asked for any old or new business. There was none.  

Gary noted that an adjustment to the budget may need to be made in regards to Board expenses to 

match prior years.  In the past there was $5,000 budgeted for Board training and expenses.  

Mary made a motion to accept the added $5,000 to budget for Board expenses.  

Gary seconded 

Motion carried 

Mary made a motion to adjourn meeting 

Gary seconded 

Motion carried 

Meeting was adjourned at 11:40 am 


